Career Camp
June 14-18, 2021

Agriculture Animal
Adventures

Rescue Camp

#MyBusiness

Put out the FIRE and save a LIFE!

Create your own business and start
earning money now! Develop a
business name and create a company
logo. Design your own business cards
and advertising materials. Hear about
success stories of other business
owners and learn creative ways
to advertise and market your own
business, including starring in your own
commercial!

Do you love animals and want to know
how to care for them? In Agriculture
Animal Adventures you will learn how
different animals are put together
from their DNA to their bones to their
physical traits. You will also learn how to
handle and feed animals like rabbits,
cows, and pigs while keeping yourself
healthy and safe.

Rescue camp explores the work and
life of a firefighter and EMS worker. Get
hands-on experience with search and
rescue, ropes and knots, fire hoses,
first aid, and much, much more. Work,
learn, and have fun with real firefighters
and EMS workers.

Crime Scene
Investigation

Cybertech
Robo-Netics

Ever wonder about police work?
Would you like to investigate a crime
scene? Dust for prints? Take footwear
impressions? In this camp, you will even
talk with real police officers!

Engineering robots and computer
networks to build the future!

Taste the Future
Join us for Fruit Carving, Pizza tossing,
Pretzel twisting, Cookie rolling, and
more.
Come have fun with food!

Topics include: programming, robotics,
networking, wireless, python, Linux,
artificial intelligence!

Creation Station
Are you creative? Do you dream
of ways to make your world more
interesting? Become a creator in
the graphic art and printing Creation
Station and bring your ideas to life
using professional imaging software

Salon
Extravaganza!
Do you imagine working in a real salon?
Would you like to learn some tips and
tricks used by the pros? If so, then
this is the camp for you! Learn hand,
nail, skin, and hair techniques used by
professionals in a real salon setting! Join
us for a hair-raising experience!

Need For
Speed
Are you a car fan? Enjoy working on
cars? In Need for Speed, you will learn
to change oil, rotate tires, and much
more!

$15 Dollars per student. Registration fee refunded to student upon perfect attendance during camp week.
Open to students who have completed grades 6, 7, or 8.
Camp Runs from 9:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. Transportation is provided to local school districts.
To enroll, see your school counselor or download the application at www.vbisd.org/tech center or contact
Julie Steinke at 269.539.5344

Van Buren Tech, 250 South St., Lawrence, MI 49064

